The decrease in fetal heart rate which is seen occasionally in late pregnancy andespecially during labor is usually related to uterine contractions. Since the fall in heart rate is associated with fetal hypoxia [2, 5] an attempt was made to use the dip area (DA) for predicting fetal condition. Dip area was related to the pH in the umbilical vein [9] and to one scalp blood sample taken after measuring DA [8]. Neither the pH in the umbilical vein gives a reliable index for fetal condition nor one scalp blood sample can indicate the changes in pH and BE which are expected during the presence of deceleration. This can only be a vague approximation describing the relationship of DA and acid base observations. Maternal Pco 2 an d blood lactate transfer from mother to the fetus and reverse äs shown by KASTENDIECK and MOLL [4] in animal experiments can influence the fetal pH and base excess. Maternal acid base observations were neverstudied in connection with DA. In previous experiments [3] we have already undertaken an attempt to quantify the relationship between dip area measured by planimetry and the decrease in base excess i.e. the difference in base excess of the scalp blood and the umbilieal arterial blood measured during the respective time.
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The decrease in fetal heart rate which is seen occasionally in late pregnancy andespecially during labor is usually related to uterine contractions. Since the fall in heart rate is associated with fetal hypoxia [2, 5] an attempt was made to use the dip area (DA) for predicting fetal condition. Dip area was related to the pH in the umbilical vein [9] and to one scalp blood sample taken after measuring DA [8] . Neither the pH in the umbilical vein gives a reliable index for fetal condition nor one scalp blood sample can indicate the changes in pH and BE which are expected during the presence of deceleration. This can only be a vague approximation describing the relationship of DA and acid base observations. Maternal Pco 2 an d blood lactate transfer from mother to the fetus and reverse äs shown by KASTENDIECK and MOLL [4] in animal experiments can influence the fetal pH and base excess. Maternal acid base observations were neverstudied in connection with DA. In previous experiments [3] we have already undertaken an attempt to quantify the relationship between dip area measured by planimetry and the decrease in base excess i.e. the difference in base excess of the scalp blood and the umbilieal arterial blood measured during the respective time.
The present experiments are concerned with the relationship of the fall in fetal base excess and dip area during the first stage of labor and the influence of the change of maternal base excess upon fetal base excess.
The present results reveal a relationship between the dip area of fetal heart rate and the decrease in base excess for the first stage of labor which is similar to that of the second stage of labor, if the same dip-area is measured. The metabolic parameters in the maternal blood seem to influence the base excess of the fetal blood.
l Patient material and methods
The study comprises 39 women during labor. The gestational age was 40.4 weeks (SD 1.1) and the time of labor 7.7 hours (SD 4.7). The babies were delivered 37 times by spontanous delivery and in one case a vacuum extraction and in one case a caesarean section was performed. In 35 cases the APGAR score was 8 and more, in 3 cases 7 and in one case 6. The weight of the babies was 3450 gr (SD 460) and the weight of the placenta was 530 gr (SD 123). Scalp blood was sampled and analyzed for pH, PCOO an(^ BE as pr ev iously described by WULF, KÜNZEL and LEHMANN [10] . The pH was measured with a commercial pH-meter (RADIO-METER Copenhagen) and the SIGGAARD-ANDERsoN-Nomogram (1962) was used for base-excess (BE) and P CO2 determination. Blood was collected simultanously from the hyperemized earlobe of the mother using FINALGON® and analyzed for the same parameters. In both no attempt could be made to correct the BE values according to the actual oxygen Saturation because no oxygen Saturation was measured. In 30 cases blood was collected from the fetal scalp in a defmit time interval (60 min (SD2)) during the late first stage of labor. This stage is defmed by the dilatation of the cervix which was by the first sample 5 cm (SD 2) and by the second sample -60 min. later -7 cm (SD 2). In 20 cases it was possible to collect umbilical cord blood immediately after birth before the first cry of the baby: umbilical vein and umbilical arterial blood respectiveiy, within l hour following the last scalp blood sample. This time is defmed äs the second stage of labor. Fetal heart rate (FHR) was continously monitored throughout labor until the fetus was delivered. A needle electrode was placed in the fetal scalp and a commercial equipment for recording FHR beat-'to-beat (HEWLETT PACKARD) was used. Fetal heart rate was recorded with a paper speed of l cm/min, on HP-recording paper. The dip-areas, regardless of their type, were measured by planimetry (Planimeter, OTT) for the above mentioned time interval where also acid base observations were done. ;Jhe measured dip area is given in cm 2 and in cm 2 /10 min., respectively. The last term is used for comparing the dip area of different stages during labor. * base excess in the fetal blood (hyperemized scalp blood) and maternal blood (capillary blood from the hyperemized earlobe), the dip area of fetal heart rate and baseline fetal heart rate, (x = mean, SD = Standard deviation, n = number of cases), There was rio statistical significant difference between the observed parameters (WlLCOXON-test). which equals a DA of 0.99 cm 2 /min (SD 1.19) could be estimated. The baseline fetal heart rate was!36b/min(SD8). The acid base balance in the maternal blood remained during the time of observation almost unchanged: The pH was 7.46 (SD 0.05) and 7.47 (SD 0.05), respectively, P CO2 : 27 mmHg (SD 4) and 26 mmHg (SD 5), respectively and the base excess -3.1 meq/1 (SD 2.0) and -3.6 meq/1 (SD 2.0). The fetal and maternal acid base parameters for the second stage of labor are listed in Tab. II. The time between the last blood sample and the delivery of the baby ranged from 10 to 73 min (mean 41 min) (SD 19). During this time the fetal pH droppedfrom 7.37 (SD 0.03) to 7.29 (SD 0.05) (2α < 0.01); there was a small but significant increase in P CO2 from 39 mmHg (SD 4) to 43 mmHg (SD 7). (2α < 0.05) and the base excess feil by 2.8 meq/1 (SD 1.9) from -3.3 meq/1 (SD 1.7) to -6.1 meq/1 (SD 2.3) (2 P < 0.01). In the maternal blood there was also a significant fall in base excess from -3.4 meq/1 (SD 1.5) to -5.7 meq/1 (SD 2.0) (2 P < 0.01), the small drop in P C Q 2 (Tab. II), and pH was statistically not significant.
The correlation of the dip area with the fetal base excess
In Fig * ^a se excess °f ^e maternal and fetal blood from the hyperemized scalp and earlobe, respectively and from the umbilical arterial and venous blood. The dip area of fetal heart rate and baseline fetal heart rate is also given. (x = mean, SD = Standard deviation, n = number of cases). During the time of observation, the fetal acid base parameters changed significantly. There exists a significant relationship between both parameters, however the variance around the regression line is high especially when the diparea increases.
The small dotted line represents a line which demonstrates the fall of fetal base excess by a ΔΒΕ/DA ratio of 0.10 i.e. if the fall in maternal BE is 0, (see Fig. 3 ). The solid line is the calculated regression line for the first and the second stage of labor.
to the dip area, which was measured for the time of acid base observations. Because there is no difference in the correlation for the first (filled circles) and the second stage of labor (open circles) the entire measured data are given in one graph. The dip area is normal distributed s tested by means of probability paper. There exists a significant correlation of the DA with the change in fetal BE: change in BE = 0.012-0.143. DA (2α < 0.01). However it should be pointed out that the variance for the decrease in fetal base excess about the regression line increases if the DA grows (see also Tab. III). This correlation shows, that for example, for a given dip area of 20 cm 2 the fall in base excess during the first, but also during the second stage of labor, has a r nge of 1.5 meq/1 to 7 meq/1. The graph shows also clearly that by a given diip area of less than 10 cm 2 the fall in base excess never exceeds 4-5 meq/1. However it makes also clear that a DA of 20 cm 2 is accompanied with a decrease in fetal BE of at least 1.5 meq/1 and more.
Tab. III. The alteration in fetal and maternal base excess related to the dip-area of fetal heart rate. Notice the increasing variance of the fall in fetal base excess with the increasing dip area. The increase is statistically significant. (F-distribution; * α < 0.05; ** α < 0.01).
Dip-aiea of fetal heart rate*** (cm (SD 1.32, n = 11), *DA 12.57 cm 2 (SD 1.46, n = 7) and ADA 21.07 cm 2 (SD 5.90, n = 12). The dotted line expresses the relationship between both parameters if a given decrease in maternal base excess would be followed by the same fall in fetal base excess. The significant relationship does not necessarily express a close connection between the fetal base excess and the maternal base excess. At the time where maternal base excess falls heart rate decelerations are also present. 
Comments

l Fetal base excess and dip area during the first and the second stage of labor
Decelerations are combined with a decrease in fetal P 02 and pH, a rise in P CO2 and a fall in base excess [5] . Since the fetal Pco 2 an( * pH are easily affected by the maternal Ventilation and even by the sampling technique we believe that the fetal condition is rather documented by the base excess than by the fetal pH. This is also shown in Fig. 4 were the change in base excess during the sample intervals is related to the change in fetal pH. This figure shows a significant correlation between both Parameters, however the variance in fetal pH abo t the regression line is related to changes in Pco 2 · Based on this consideratipn we" used in our calculations the changes in fetal BE. The present results show with an increase in DA a drop of fetal base excess. There exists no difference in the relatibrfship between these parameters whether they are measured during the first or during the second stage of labor. However, the fall in base excess will be much less during a period of 10 min in the first stage of labor (ΔΒΕ 0.14 meq/1 (SD 0.26) compared to the second stage of labor because the deceleratipns of fetal heart rate are not so frequently present (DA 0.99 cm due to a greater dip area related to the time the measurements were performed. The measurements in our previous experiments were carried out 26 min prior to delivery and in the present observations 41 min (SD 19) before birth of the baby.
3.2 The variance of the fetal base excess by increasing dip area 2 f.e. the fetal base excess rises by about 1.5-2 meq/l up to 8 meq/l. The stage of labor seems to be of less importance. The cause of this variance is not known. H wever the following hypotheses can be offered: Matemal influence: During labor maternal blood lactate rises and charges the fetal buffer base by crossing the placenta s suggested by WULF [11] and CAFFDER and WULF [17] . This observation receives some support by the experiments of PEARSON and SHUTTLEWORTH [6] . Maternal lactic acidemia induced by hypertonic fructose infusion into the mother was shown to cause a metabolic acidosis in the fetus. However the present results show (Fig. 2) that a fall in maternal base excess is not in every case accompanied by a proportional decrease in •fetal base excess (BE). In some cases the drop in fetal BE is less and more pronounced, respectively. This could be explained by recent observations concerning the transfer of lactic acid across the guinea-pig placenta. Lactic acid crosses the hemochoreal placenta in both directions [4] . In Fig. 3 an attempt was made to estimate the influence of the change in maternal BE on the fetal BE. A factor was calculated which expresses the relationship of the change in fetal BE and the simultanously measured DA. This factor would be constant if the fall in fetal BE is a close function of the DA and if there is no alteration by the maternal BE, by the fetal-maternal lactic acid transfer or by influences such s fetal oxygenation. It would however increase and fall if the BE in the maternal blood would increase and fall respectively i.e. if lactic acid, which shows a close correlation to the BE, crosses the placenta from the mother to the fetus and reverse. This correlation shows with 2α < 0.05 a small significance and seems to give some support that the fetal BE is altered by the maternal BE. The fraction of the change in fetal BE to the DA is according to the calculated regression line -0.10 jf the maternal BE is constant. This corresponds to the dotted line in Fig. 1 . The fraction increases to -0.30, if the maternal BE changes about -5 meq/l.
Fetal oxygenation: During each deceleration anaerobic glycolysis in the fetus takes place if a critical 0 2 Saturation is achieved [5] . The accumulation of blood lactate and thus the fall in BE is most likely related to the duration of each decelerations. It seemed to be also dependent on the oxygen Saturation at the respective time. However this Statement needs further validation in an experimental model. Baroreceptor -Response: Some decelerations may be generated by compression of the umbilical artery. This could be sufficient to reduce FHR via a presso-receptor response if umbilical blood flow is not reduced to such an extend that a severe hypoxia of the fetus is induced.
Clinical significance
Measuring the DA of FHR can be considered äs a useful method to predict to some degree the fetal condition during labor. Concerning the present experiments there was no presence and development of fetal acidosis by normal baseline fetal heart rate if no heart rate alterations i.e. DA could be measured. It should be further taken into consideration that during the ffirst stage of labor äs well äs during the second stage of labor the fall in fetal BE by increasing DA is fairly equal however the fall in fetal BE per 10 min. is more pronounced during the latter. The increasing variance of the fall in fetal BE with increasing DA shows very clear that this method for exact prediction of fetal condition is limited. We feel therefore that measuring DA should be combined with fetal scalp blood sampling to have an exact Statement. Both methods combined will give us informations in hand which facilitates the decision for operativ Intervention.
Summary
The relationship between dip area (DA) of fetal heart rate (FHR) and the acid base Status of fetus and mother during the first and second stage of labor were studied on 39 women at term. The fraction of the fall in fetal BE per DA increased with the fall in maternal BE (2 < 0.05). This correlation reveals that there might be a slight influence of the maternal BE on fetal BE. The present observation shows that measuring DA serves ordy äs an appröach to predict fetal condition during labor. It therefore should be combined with fetal scalp blood sampling. The influence of maternal BE on fetal BE seems to be only of less importance.
Keywords: Acid-base-status, dip area, fetal heart rate, fetus, mother. = 0.38. -BEM-0.70 (2 < 0.01). La fraction de la baisse du BE foetal per DA a augmente avec la baisse du BE maternel (2 < 0.05). Cette correlation prouverait une legere influence du Be maternel sur le BE foetal.
Zusammenfassung
U est permis de conclure que la mesure de la DA peut seulement servir a preciser le pronostic de la condition foetale en cours de travail et qu'elle devrait etre completee par Fexamen du sang epicränien foetal. Le BE maternel semble n'avoir qu'une influence moins importante sur le BE foetal.
Mots-cles: Dip area, foetus, frequence cardiaque foetale, mere, Statut acido-basique.
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